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)LJ$PDSSLQJEHWZHHQ5'%5')63$54/DQG*UDSKWKHRU\HOHPHQWVLQ14/
2.1. Problem Definition 
6RWKHSUREOHPZKLFK14/VHUYLFH LQWHQGV WRVROYHFDQEHGHILQHGDVJLYHQFROXPQYDOXHSDLUV IRUDVNQRZQ
FRQGLWLRQDQGDFROXPQOLVWWRILQGRXWUHTXHVWHGFROXPQV¶YDOXHDFFRUGLQJWRFROXPQVUHODWLRQVKLS$QGWKHSUREOHP
FDQEHDEVWUDFWHGLQWRJUDSKWKHRU\WHUPVDVLQ'HILQLWLRQ
'HILQLWLRQ*LYHQDQRQHPSW\JUDSKܩ ൌ ሺܸǡ ܧሻDWDUJHWYHUWLFHVVHWܶ ك ܸȁܶȁ ൒ ʹWRILQGDOOWUHHVܩ௜ ൌ ሺ ௜ܸǡ ܧ௜ሻ݅ ൌ
Ͳǡͳǡʹǡǥ ǡ ݇VXFKWKDWܶ ك ௜ܸ ك ܸܧ௜ ك ܧ
2.2. PBFS Pseudocode 
7KHPDMRUSURFHVVRI3%)6LVWKHSURFHGXUHRI3%)6DVOLVWHGEHORZZKRVHUHFXUVLRQSDUWLVOLVWHGVHSDUDWHO\DIWHU
&RPSOH[LW\$QDO\VLV
+HUHZHJLYHDQDQDO\VLVRI WLPHFRPSOH[LW\RI3%)6RQDQLQSXWJUDSKܩ ൌ ሺܸǡ ܧሻIRU WDUJHWYHUWLFHV்ܸ ك ܸ
7KHUHDUHWZRPDMRUGLIIHUHQFHVRI3%)6WRRUGLQDU\%)6DOJRULWKPWKHILUVWLVIRUHDFKXQYLVLWHGDGMDFHQWOLVWܣ݆݀ሺݒሻ
RIVRPHYHUWH[ݒ3%)6WULHVHYHU\SRVVLEOHYLVLWLQJVHTXHQFHVRIܣ݆݀ሺݒሻZKLOH%)6UDQGRPO\VFDQVRQO\RQFHRI
















Procedure: PBFS (ࢀ, ࡳ)
Input: target vertex set ܶ, graph ܩ
Output: Tree set ܧ
Initialize structures ܨ
FOR EACH ࢚ א ܶ DO
Create a triple ܵ௧ ൌ ሺܳǡ ܸǡ ܯሻ for t, Q is a queue of vertices to visit, V is a list of vertices visited, M is a to-from mapping between vertices; 
Queue each ݒ to ܳ, ݒ is a vertex adjacent to ݐ, ݒ ב ܸ;
Put (t, Null) pair to M; 
 Recursion (ܵ௧ ) RETURN Filter (F) 
Procedure: Recursion (S) 
Input: Triple ࡿ ൌ ሺࡽǡ ࢂǡࡹሻ of vertices queue  , visited vertex list ࢂ and to-from vertex mapping ࡹ
IF ࡿǤࡽ is non-empty
THEN
 Peek head element ࢗ of ࡿǤࡽ
 Get unvisited adjacent vertices of ࢗ, as ࢁࢗ
  Compute all permutations of ࢁࢗ, as ࡼࢋ࢘࢓ሺࢁࢗሻ
  FOR EACH ࡼ א ࡼࢋ࢘࢓ሺࢁࢗሻ DO 
  Create a clone of ࡿ, as ࡿࡼ  Queue ࡼ to ࡿ࢖Ǥ ࡽ
  Add ࡼ to ࡿࡼǤ ࢂ  FOR EACH  ࢖ א ࡼ DO
   Put ሺ࢖ǡ ࢗሻ to ࡿࡼǤࡹ
   IF ࡿࡼǤ ࢂ ل ࢀ   THEN  
 Add ࡿࡼǤࡹ to ࡲ, RETURN ELSE
 Remove  ࢗ from ࡿࡼǤ ࡽ
 Recursion(ࡿࡼ)ELSE
 RETURN; 






VDPHDV%)6HTXDWHVWRܱሺ்ܸ ܸ ൅ ்ܸ ܧሻ7KHZRUVWFDVHWLPHFRPSOH[LW\RI3%)6LVIRUWRWDOO\FRQQHFWHGJUDSKHDFK
YHUWH[KDVȁܸȁ െ ͳGHJUHHV)RUWKRVHJUDSKVWKHWLPHFRPSOH[LW\RI3%)6LVሺ்ܸ ൫ሺܸ െ ͳሻǨ ܧ ൅ ܸሻ൯ ൌ ܱሺܸǨ ܧ ൅ ܸଶሻ

)RUWKHDYHUDJHFDVHWLPHFRPSOH[LW\RI3%)6OHW݀GHQRWHVWKHDYHUDJHGHJUHHRIYHUWLFHVDQG݈IRUDYHUDJH
EUHDGWKILUVWWUHHKHLJKWWKHQȁܧȁ ൌ ݀଴ ൅ ݀ଵ ൅ڮ൅ ݀௟ ൌ ௗ
೗ିௗ
ௗିଵ
ൎ ݀௟7KHEUHDGWKILUVWVHDUFKWUHHZLOOJURZ݈ െ ͳ
WLPHVIURPݒ௦HDFKWLPH3%)6ZLOOGR݀ǨSHUPXWDWLRQVRLQWRWDO݀Ǩ௟ିଵWLPHVRIRUGLQDU\%)6WLPHLVQHHGHGZKLFK
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<parameter name="TopicName" table="topics"><![CDATA[Knowledge Representation Languages]]></parameter>
<parameter name="lastName" table="persons"><![CDATA[Gil]]></parameter>




<parameter name="TopicName" table="topics"><![CDATA[Knowledge Systems]]></parameter>
<parameter name="lastName" table="persons"><![CDATA[Gil]]></parameter>
<parameter name="title" table="papers"><![CDATA[Trusting Information Sources One Citizen at a 
Time]]></parameter>
</parameters>
<parameters><parameter name="TopicName" table="topics"><![CDATA[Artificial Intelligence]]></parameter>
<parameter name="lastName" table="persons"><![CDATA[Gil]]></parameter>





    <parameters> 
      <parameter io="input" table="persons" 
name="firstName" >Yolanda</parameter> 
    </parameters> 
  </input> 
  <output> 
    <parameters> 
      <parameter io="output" table="persons" name="lastName" /> 
      <parameter io="output" table="" name="rel_person_paper" /> 
      <parameter io="output" table="" name="rel_person_topic" /> 
      <parameter io="output" name="title" table="papers" /> 
      <parameter io="output" table="topics" name="TopicName" /> 
    </parameters> 
  </output>


















select persons.LastName, topics.TopicName, papers.Title 




rel_person_topic.PersonID = persons.PerID and 
rel_person_topic.TopicID=topics.TopicID
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<parameter name="TopicName" table="topics"><![CDATA[Semantic Web]]></parameter> 
<parameter name="lastName" table="persons"><![CDATA[Gil]]></parameter> 




<parameter name="TopicName" table="topics"><![CDATA[Knowledge Management]]></parameter> 
<parameter name="lastName" table="persons"><![CDATA[Gil]]></parameter> 
<parameter name="title" table="papers"><![CDATA[Trusting Information Sources One Citizen at 
a Time]]></parameter> 
</parameters>
select persons.LastName, topics.TopicName, papers.Title 





rel_paper_topic.PaperID = papers.PaperID and 
rel_paper_topic.TopicID=topics.TopicID
<input>
    <parameters> 
      <parameter io="input" table="persons" name="firstName>Yolanda</parameter> 
    </parameters> 
  </input> 
  <output> 
    <parameters> 
      <parameter io="output" table="persons" name="lastName" /> 
      <parameter io="output" table="" name="rel_person_paper" /> 
      <parameter io="output" name="title" table="papers" /> 
      <parameter io="output" table="topics" name="TopicName" /> 
      <parameter io="output" table="" name="rel_paper_topic_PaperID" /> 
     <parameter io="output" table="" name="rel_paper_topic_TopicID" /> 
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